
West Philadelphia High Captured
"I1L BEAT HOPPE

AGAIN
n mm

Yeung Jake Shows Plenty of

Confidence in Match
Against Centi Here

HAS HIGH RUN OF 249

Hy KDWIN .1. rOLLOCK
bllllnrd folic nre

being entertained this week hy n very

young nnd confident werld'H champion.
Jake Hchnefcr. tlie cueist, who startled
the knights of the green cloth by eject-

ing Willie Heppe from the throne he

occupied for "ft million years and a

fay," I" 0,,r mhl"t for toe first time

tilnce his majestic triumph.
Schncfer tossed off linger Centi, the

best In oil France. In the opening ex-

hibition yesterday nt AlllngerV, Aca-

demy, with the nonchalance of n vet-

eran. The confidence of the youth Is

amazing, lie pictures n crowned henJ

en his shoulders for yenrn te come.
Asked nheut his mnteh with Heppe.

which N slated for Chlrnge, beginning
Mnrch li, he said :

"Can Heat Hoppe"
"I feel sure I will he nb'e te rctnln

the chnmplenshlp. I nm sheeting better
new tnnn 1 ever limn .".--;- -

.i.. t ...ill ,.,.,. Hmw. in Imtireve. 1)011 t
cei the lilen thnt I nm

..
underestimating

- iiii f T I., ii iiwwl nil 111

Hopped aniiiiy. " " "" ,'""'. ""
If net better, hvrn In theever wen,

... ..l ..1.1 A ntttnnt It O fll fVfc inuimnnxiiui iiiiiiii.um. - i ;

mnteh nnd thnt was theen ly one peer
etf mm nfffiin.r me.

It might be mentioned nt this point
thnt Heppe didn't lm-- e much of n

chnnce nicninst the son of the fnraeiw
cueist In the tlt'e tourney. NVillie diiln t
have any hucc opportunity te sheet, n

hkjh run of 1110 hy Sclmefer rulnliiR the
affair se far as he was concerned.

The cnmliiR mnteh with Heppe Is the
talk of the hllllnnl world, and already
btts nre belnR laid en the outcome. It
ii a surprising fnct thnt some of W lllle s

backers nre wtlllnR te offer odds that the
champion will be dethroned.

Bchaefcr lCrrntlc
Tlie contest will he for 2000 points in

blocks of 400. IIeppc Is determined te
eeme hacts Inte his royal robes, and
Sehaefer is just as determined te keep
them draped nretind his own shoulders..... .
Yeunc Jake proved yesterday tnni nc a

nni ie uc iiiei-- iiihi.. n"j ........- -
.i ti.n fnna imli'lnir from

"t r . "::i:' ama u'liikimrivi imim vitxiii mil mil nil. liiu
match, thnt the imIrc in steadiness

te lleppe.
Schnefer is clever there Is no ques-tienlii- R

thnt hut he also Is errntic. He
fnlls te show the same complete mas-
tery of the ball: that Plillndelphinns
have seen se often duriiiR illle s tours
However. Schnefer may he one of these
rare individuals who arise te the dliz?
heiRhts under the test that tells. Antl
apparently he Is, judRiiiR from his per-
formance in ChirhRe a few months iire.

Yesterday Schncfer showed his best
form In his 240 high run. In this innlnR
he chutercd the balls at bis will and
hept them nt the cemmnntl of his tip.
Centi. n yeuiic showed
crent premise. He wns beaten. 400 te
1C2. but he had one run if M nnd would
have gene higher, A freeze stepped his
progress.

Started at Veurlecu
Schncfer has waited some ye.irs for

the success thnt is new his, lie wn"
virtually "brought up" en a billiard
table under the masterful tutoring of
bis father, hluise'f a eh.impieu. Yeung
Jnke made his first nppi-nrcnc- in ex V

blliltleu when lie was fourteen year ,.

eld. That was In 1000. Figure it out
lie's new twenty-seve-

Ills hlghesi run In teiiriiament-pln- y

was 400, limde against Heppe in C'hl- -

c;i'e In the recent championship. He
ran fi05 in a praellce mareh against
Chick Wright, ternier nniateur tjile-helde- r,

last May. T1icm runs ccrtuinly
show that Sclmefcr's play Is e.i the
upgrade,

Centi nnd Sehnefer will continue te
exhibit at AIUiirci-'- tetl.iy, tomorrow
find Thur-iilay- . The two are en a tw
months' tour lilitler the niaiiagershlp of
Hmrlie Tcnnc. All exhibitions, hew- -
ever, will be off for Schsefer about two
iientliN before he meets Heppe. lie in-

tends te enter rigid training.
Yeung .lake was asked what method

of I raining he used :

"Walking," was his reply.
In ether words, l.e l.r.s walked te a

championship.

CONSIDER HARVARD DATE

California Ofriclals Anxious for
Coast Eleven te Meet Crimson

KerUe'cy. Calif.. Dec. 20. Efferts te
paic the way for accept time of Har-
vard's invitation for a football game

stndluiii, October farjil.: np rutin, mm it m' , ini'iM'wir v .it
n.ii.. "... ' .V.3- - "' v.:.':."niiinrniii eiiicini aeie, .111 ini'iiiin'i
of tl... i,., .i.ti. i,m ,,f i.r if.M.i,.,i
In two j ears. 111 c anxious meet the

eleven.
The principal obstacle is that 's

schedule already calls for two
trips, one te Seattle te meet the y

of Washington, Nnvetiiber 11,
ml the ethir te Les Angeles meet

ine 1 nlerslty in Meuthein ( allternla
iicieiici' 2H, the date'elTered hy liar- -
Vard.

Anether trip, It is thought, would
cut toe into the cei'ege work
of the pln.MTi'. A llnnl decision hi te
be umile muhi,

HARVARD WANTS ACTION

Crimson Anxious te Get Answer
Frem California

Cambridge, Mass,. Dee. 20. liar-sr- d

hns nsked I'li'vcrslty of California
te reply at the earliest possible moment
te its invitation for u football giune

'hire en October 2s, net, it was leained
today. Tlie Crimson schedule, with al-

ternative nrrnngemeuts for the date of-
fered California, is being held up hv
tlie Henrs' failure te act, 't was said.
Pittsburgh nnd Nebraska have both an-
nounced their wisli tn Harvard If
California does net nccept,

FACULTY BAN REMOVED

West Phlla. Schoel Svlmmers
are Ellrjlble Again

The West Phlhule'nlilii IIIl-I-i Schoel
wlnitnlng team, which has been In- -

'JlnibV nil sejisen, has been tleclnred
fllelhle by the frnternltv. This became
JHmwii when tlie monthly reports were
""I'd. All but Ilnssel. a plunger, have

DCfii relieved of I lie ban.
.. I'riiiikferil High and Germnntewn

'S'l have been dealt severe blows by
tlie faculty. .Ininlcseu. et liter en both'
J'l" foethitll ami basketball teams, hns
"ITII h.'llinni iv th,. IMimeees will I.
Menp Il'irr-t- t, stnr cttnril, 1ms been
in'.i ., "" lb- - Germanttiwii basketball I

ltd

Walter Camp's football
the December 24 Issue of Cellier's Weekly,

EVENING PUBLIC

WALTER CAMP'S ALL-AMERICA- N

FOOTBALL ELEVENS FOR 1921

First Klevcn Second Ivleven
Knd Midler, California Swnnsen. Nebraska
ratine Mtrin, Wiuli. .Jell. Sinlrr,
(Iiinrd Schwab, Lafayette Trott,
tenter Men, .Michigan Lursen,
(Inartl Itrnwn, Itievnrtl Urdcnh,
Turkic MrOiilrc, Chicago KtI(,
End Kel.nrR, Centre Klley.
Uunrtcr . Devlne, Iown MrMlllln.
Halfback . ...Kllllnw, Prim Sst. Owen,
Ilnlflinck . ...Aldrlrh, Yitln . vie.
Fullback . ...Unw, Cernell Mehardl,

their relative positions in the race for
nnUnrlT Cn"nnn TITir 77lO TAT tnOI the first-ha- lf honors. Cam- -
JL JlJOyJZf iDJTKJXl

Speedbeys Finished Second in
Five of the Eight Branches
of Athletics, Winning High
Honors

TWO CROWNS FOR N. E.

Hy PAUL. PItKP
WEST PHILADELPHIA n I r. h

' SCHOOL Is entitled te the holiest
honors In interschelnstie nthletlc com-
petition for the yenr of 1021. Par-
ticipating In eight different sports, the
Speedbeys wen three championships
nnd finished second in five of the com- -

fif(oust.
In doping out the relative positions of

the various schools, we con think of no
better method thnn the point system.
In the Interschelnstie Athletic Leneue
there are six schools. Five- - points,
then, would be plvcn th" winner of
each particular championship. Four
uetihriip Riven the runner-up- , three te
the next nnd se en. In tills manner the
team finishiiiR last would net get n
point.

The sports in the public high
school teams competed acalnst each
ether dtirln? the 1021 eiiMm were feet-hal- l.

basketball, baseball, soccer, swim-mlii-

cress-countr- outdoor track nnd
Indoor track. '

The basketball season, of course,
opened n few weeks npe. However, the
last, season closed In 11121, se we will
use this for our table, ns this sensen's
title lilts net yet been wen.

Wesr PMlnilnlnhln Hlch. lifter one of
the closest races in the history of

. .,.,.,.,,. t.(mrt nmp, wen the title
,rem eutneru Illch. The Speedbeys

flvitiR stnrt. nnd wen- -

net beaten until the downtewners were
met for the second time. Previous te
this Rnme the Hed nnd Ulnek hnd been
reIiir at a Rreat speed, and walloped the
OrniiRe nnd Illue. However, 'West
Plillndelphla wen the final Rame from
Frankfort!, and with it the champlen- -

M"'1

Wen Swim Title
t uiviminlnL' West Phthtdcliihia wen

the city scholastic ibamplenshlp. The
team waded every meet. Ne
team In the city wns able te give it nny
,.rr nt pomtietltlen. True, tlicrc were

null' tlirr... oilier teillUH ill tllC IllttT- -

schelnstlc League Frunkfenl and
Southern nre net In this circuit but
;

t the nmc thp Westerners must he
' lv(n t.rP(t for the wonderful showing
they made.

As was the case In mvimming, tlie
1'ertv-sevent- h nnd Walnut streets In-

stitution rnn away from the ether school
iin cress-countr- Tlie Harriers maee a
clean sweep ami bent v enirai. uic runne-

r-up, by a large margin.
Tn snecer. Indoor truck, outdeoi

'track, baseball nntl football, the Orange
land Illue seeenti.
sarv te ploy tnree giiiiu- nn'"- -

"",-,"-
,

east tlunllv wen the w.ccer title, while
a blocked 'kick lest the football cham-

pionship for the school.
After giving live points for each

championship, nnd four for each ruri-ncr--

position. West Philadelphia
finishes the season with a grand tetnl
of He points.

Central In Second I'lacu
Central lllcli was the next en the

list Tlie school wen only one cham-
pionship this season, ar.d Mulshed In

the runner-u- p position In swimming.
Tlu. Mirrors' tetnl of points .as ten
less than that of the Westerners

?""" .I...V.7- - .i.'cot away te

te

te

niul sciumi itlclimend
en avenue

the did net street. course
fare and the three times,

thlnl place.
eleven hut viih t Many awarded

lntbe Harvard -- h.,nwe Titles

vriiusun

heavily

oppose

High

which

tiiilMieil ir'i- -

net te overcome the large hand!- -

e '!? . . . .:.,- -.
Jlliloer tl.lfK. a new v.i...vi,

was the only title wen by ( etitral
venr. Tills was copped en

reef the early part of what
looked te be a banner year for the
Crlm.xiu and (Sold. But, nfter winning
the Indoor title, the school out
of the picture as a probable

N. K.
.

Vertbenst Hlch finished third, nc-
cording te

;
the dope. 1 he school, jJni

thi. fnet thut t wen two ciinuinlenshliis.
points below Central. Its

showing football, and
baseball account for this, however, as
In these three mnjer competitions only
two points were garnered.

Soccer and outdoor track were tlie
sports In which Northeast gained the
(peak, while the school second
in nntl third In both

and Indoor
Ccrmnnlewii, Frunkfenl nnd South-

ern finished In the irder named. Each
of tiiese schools, with the of
Southern, wen a title, (iermantewu
captured the bnselmll crown, nntl
Fiankferd the football title.

(ieriiuintewn's baseball team wns In a
class by Ne ether teat" in this
section' could come up its standard,
and ever thing In sighl wns beaten.
Th team finished nea- -

Sllll.
Fraiikfeid (irld Class

Frankfurd's football eleven also wns
classy. True, the team did net over-
shadow the ether tennis as did

nine, but just the samn
went through an undefeated bensen.
The team was well drilled, und eleven
mm were In every

Tlie closest Southern te win- -

iiIiim a 0 iniiipiensnip wns iiasuet. ... .t.l l.nfA... .1...hall. ...linwrvcr. iin wwr.. .. ...... . .
team did net get nwny te enrty siari,

, West Philadelphia copped the,
title.

Catholic High Schoel also wits In
it... Ii.tnrsehnlnstle i.iiihiii. uimeui,
the school was entered only In the base- -

hall circuit, where it unisiieu in iiurii
, ,,, 1.....,, mn.iw.l I..,

eitice. jiii-.,-"- ,i.... v

ranked,

Colorful for Giants
New Yerk. D'f 20. The uniforms worn '

next fcusen b the New Yerk 'llnuts. world's
bnselmll champions vlll be remewhat ciler-fu- l

The home suits will while with
Inlet Vtrli". nnd Inlllals "N. Y" en the

aleees. The rlnchlnK red, white
nnd blue nnd the imp whit? .with a blue
nw.k Tin .

rend uniform will be itrny with
'" word i.rn.1 th., uMrt trents.
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trnms for 1021, which appeared In
follew:

Third Kleven
Crlslcr. Chicago

Iowa Vnlc
Ohie Slnlc Purcllli. Nebraska

Stein, Pittsburgh
Penn St.

Princeton Cnllfernla
Noire Dame Stephens. California

Centre Lnur.'e,
Harvard French, West Point

Pittsburgh Itmxlict, Annapolis
Dame Barren, (cergla Tccli.

pennnnt

through

1 U JUCO UV JL&4JL

Figures Shew Spert
Rating of High Schools

fTTTT?'i 2 3
3 2 K ?

i - v S e 3
. 5 e

p ; ; a .
:

Kwibnll 4 a t it ft 0
llnrktth.1l ft 2 1 3 0 4
UahIj.iII 4 .1 0 ft 1 2
Heccrr 4 2 S 1 n 0
Htvlinmlnir ft 4 S 2 0 e
Croin.ceuntry .. ft a 4 e 0 2
outdoor track .,4 3 ft 1 2 0
Indoor trade.... 4 ft .1 2 0 t

Total tKiIntn..iift 22 10 Tl "e

GIRLS WILL PLAY .HOCKEY
A I d I. MAnilNb IUUAY

Team te Battle With

Altrhlluitrliitita
Mlci MlMirn

Clneilmun rlcht itIiic K. Nerrls
Tswnnpml right lnle I, nrnun
II. Ilcnrnr (euiit).mitrr fernnrtl,,K. Ciiilliury
Wolerr left Innlrfr
Mnnran left wins II. ctinpmnn
Mclx-n- right linlflmrk K. Illllrry
llerKili erntrr liniriinrk.I.. Nerrls (c.)
Mrs. Nelle If ft hainxirk 11. Nrwhnil

limit right fulllMwk Ilurrnuglm
T. I'musen ,.lfft f ntltinrk Merris
II. Frniiisen go:il Elliet

The girls' field hockey game between
the 1021 team and a
combination from the privnte
schools of this vicinity will he played

Sir. MnrHitu li!u tiftnritnmi The.
game will stnrt atll o'clock.

The cnnie should nrivc te be one
the r'.esest plnycil in the city tills year,
'J rue. tiie girls are
censiticreti tne eesc in tlie city, etic in-- ; iM tli ether Ameritnn League gnme
school girls must net he taken toe Twentieth Century retained its place
lightly. They have been taught team t. iir,i f the standing by handing
play by Miss Armfielil. a member of the Mmu trouncing te Merrill, ,"S te 17.

team, and Miss Tp pame was f,.ntUreil by tlie goal
coach of Hryn Mawr. sheeting of who made fourteen

The girls of the team. flei, .eaiK,
as they are known, have been tm of the three leaders In the
under the direction of Mls.s philndelphln Manufacturers' Haskctbnll
since Miss Armlield h return te Lug- - are playing this evening. The
land. Last week, te be ex- - KIcLshcr Yniners are due te meet Mone-ac- t.

she selected the girls who would tvpe RnJ tm ,iWntewners expect te

Tlie Hreiid lireen sirccis en stn'et te Allegheny un-
usually pret'.ttci's geed football tennis. nue, west Allegheny te Bel-Th- is

vear, liewever. team rude Tills is te in
se well, best It could de covered n distance of fi'i

was tn finish In After n miles,
n.inr start the Improved, prizes will he the con- -

able

spurt,
this

in

stepped
champion.

placed three
in basketball

finished
cress-count- ry

.wlnimlng truck.

exception

Itself.
te

an undefeated

It

play.
came

in
rHi.ti me

tin

),..

Uniforms

Iw

will be

(.''

a,H.,Wt

Inte,

Annapelltf
Whelrhel,
.McMillan,

Princeton

Nolre

g

2S

M.

(I.

picked

lit

et

nt

Apulebce,
Hhcrten,

practicing
Applebee,

Saturday,

P"l
liulse Norris. captain of Miss Ir

win Schoel's team, has been selected te
lead the eleven. She
will play the position of center half-
back. Emma Nerrls, her sister, of the
same school, also has been picked te
compete in the contest. She will play
righl wing.

"Heff" Ncwhall, of Sprlngsidc
Schoel; Hetty Hlllery, Lerna Hrewn
antl Hetty Cadbury. of Ucrinantewn
Frienda ; Helen Hurreughs, of Fi lends'
Select, nnd Helen Chapman, of Irwin
Schoel, nru mneiu the ethers who will
lie seen in the gnme.

ENTRIES CLOSE FOR
NATIVITY XMAS RUN

Large Field Entered In Holiday
Event of Uptown Club

Entries for the Christmas run of the
Nativity Catholic Club closed last eve-
ning with Kichnrd O'Donnell, secre-
tary, and he reports an unusually largt
number of participants.

It Is the second u mm ill cress-countr- y

race of the uptown club. The rate
will start at the clubhouse, Helgrade
and Mndlstiii streets, south en Helgrade
street te Allegheny avenue, west en
Allegheny avenue te Araiuliige, seutli
en Aramlnge avenue te Clearfield street,
cast en Clearfield street te Itlclimend
street, south en Itlclimend street te
Somerset street, make turn at Klchmeml
fitul Seiner.spf streets, then run north

tcstniitH. Team trophies will be given
the clubs finishing first nntl second nnd
two time prlr.e-- i for the men finishing
the course in the fnstest times. A
special prize will be awarded the first
K. of C. man te finish. The race
Is sanctioned by the A, A. U,

Scraps About Scrappers

Itnr Smith. Urn r.innlfn IWht h.nvyuil(ht
Is tr.ilnlnit for te muti-h- nrnipir..il for
hlin by llinmiii Hlnrtln. Th In te
tike en J'ff Stnllli nt IIiirrlHliuru ami llat-tlln- ir

LeWnnky In Ji rn-- y Clt.
Temmy O'Tnele, of West l'lillartelelila. vlllppnr In ft t'lirlntiu.is Unit, c Jennny

Welgant In a rfturn Unit nt I.ntuM.iter. r.i.
JleMiy MrCunn nm.lv a Mer hit with fune

in lleu.ltii lnt week, t.na li ban l.irn r.trati'hr.l for the next show thr, The pre.
loenr. Mrt'unn rayf. Is trjir.i; tn Ket Johnny
Uumlre or Harry (KM) Hrewn for him.

Jiirh Wernwn. nn KnulUhmnn walk-nin-

130 peun.U. Ic In l'lilUd'-lehlu- , nnil he ulli
t.e hundlnl ty CtmrUy AV llllnm.s. Wermnn
ntnpiK-i-l nnl Hiv.il In te ri.iim:!! In N,n
Yerk nti'l wen flora Sel homnen In t.--

round". Wllltamg wants te match IVernmn
ivllh KM Waancr.

Minle Wlllliunsen niy Bet nmthrr lout with
Je,. I.yr.rh In Srw" Yerk, t.ixli wns forced
te null l!i tl" eighth rreiul of their content
rrcntly t.orftiire of badly unlit lip, which
t.Uil profusely.

Six hoots will t the attraction of Hilly
Sllvernum's show nt th" New Auditorium
A A.. !riinlilln nnd Poplar stre-l- n t'hrlt-nin-

ufterniMin. llnry llnuher va. IMdle He.
nlre will he the wlnd-u- with ether lieuln:

Jee Wrlnht vs. eunir Tee Ilrndley, tupp
Jnck McWIIIIsms v. Wllll.i Themas. KifJle
llnteu vi. Johnny Tullv. Temmy Sullliiiti vs.
Vt imry uuriie nnu rti jioero vi. nanimy lien,

Jeck (KliI) Williams, after several mentha
In the iimntt'Urn. Id tirep.if.l for prefes- - '

slnnul comp-tltle- n. He Is a
under the wlnu-- of Lew Itlum.

Dixie Allen, the Alnbama weltenvelchl la
tmlnlni: dlliKently nt lecnl run He will
Krt nretiand te meet the best of the II.., :. ,i,ii...i.,i..t. . . .... .i

-.

iHuuoerq ,i, tiiitiitciiiitiii uii.-- i uic nret ui
,lie y,ar.

fB(1 tlpfpH r f
New llrc.Adw.ty A. t". tnniorrew nlKht. wtun
jehnny Kiai'i nn.l Ituy Mlich.ll se en In the
'"ir stt-te- . There are four ether bouts, nr., nll fll,in,. i)a,t,,. e,a,,ilr v im.ii,,
!un,tn, Willi- - I'ari.er s. Jlimny Duffy, wil

u i'ujh- - -- , ui niinunu mm jtnimy
liarry I,, ..I..I ei.iu

l'nnr elht-reiin- d Notts nnd ens
will be stHjtcil iis the I'hrUtni.iH innilnre at'the Natlelinl, with 'ddy Jacks, of Hnul.md.
eptsised In CleerK" Clutiey. of ll.iltnn.ire,
In the llnale. Irnnkle Ilrlltnir will cuis'i wltn
i:ddHttm MUler tn n return tilt. Jehnuj
Muheney t, leuwc Ueeri:,. chip. IMdle Mul-
len vn. l'hllinlelpiili jn Welllnw nnd KM
Wolfe va Kr.inkle (l.inere nre ether
nuinliera.

Put O'.Malley. H10, I'm Marhy, 140. llushv
I nspiir. lai. nnn jmiu li'Mne, I2d lh.,he iinnaiteinent of Hurry .McMlthnvl.
Kerh of tl-- ?e punchers Drrpriil tn
action uxuniai uiiy one their fCgiwctUu
Wilvhts.

.I4ty"t - 'jjtti"- (1' yi

LEDGfEBBHIIADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

Honors in Athletics During Fading Year;

WESTPHILA.mGHSCHOOLWONT1

EASTERN L

WIN THE IR

Camden Triumphs Over Ceates-vill- o

and Trenten Con-

quers Scranton

MINERS ABUSE REFEREE

ilen tnnrnevpil tn f'nntosvllle last eve
ning and the Skeetcrs had little trouble
In winning from .Tnwn llehnev's "Hepe
fuls" by the score of .14 te 24.

The Skeetcrs were considerably aided I

by the wonderful goal sheeting of
"Soup" Campbell, who hnd five of his
team's twelve baskets. Nell Dieglian
wns nlne In the limelight with three.
Dplln hnd by far the better of the work
nt center ngnlnst Illehle Dieghiin. and
with enlv five minutes te play the vet-

eran Winnie Klnknltle get into the
Rnme. while Dleghan wns relegated te.
the sideline!.

The ether Eastern League fuss was
i stiiRisl nt Scranton nntl wns a rough

nffnlr, nccenllng te reports. Tlie Miners
were beaten hy Trenten, the Petters
nlnvinc rintrs around the TVstatcrs nnd
winning with ease, II," te 10. Scranton
wns ahead tit the end of the first half,
11 te 10.

Pley in the second period wns very
rough. Iteferec itnetzel called fifty-fiv- e

fouls, and yet reports say he missed
half. Scranton has n habit of laying
Its defeats te the work of the official.
The field fienl column shows Trenten
with ten hnskets te three for the losers.
The referee was ji target for abuse
throughout the entire game.

P. O.'s Win Anether
When Passen, OetMlcb & Weel; de-

feated American Independents 21-- fi in
the American League last evening It
marked the eighth victory in ten games
for thnt team. Victories were gained
last we.'k nt the cxpeiiM' of Ilrid'.'eteu,
Pottsvllle nnd Philadelphia

The team Is planning n trip ever the
holidays, and Manager Heller Is busy
arranging the itinerary, which will in-

clude seven games, all nwnV from home.
The P. O.'s have a few open dates In
.Tniiunr . which can be secured by get-tou-

ting in with the secretary, K.
KJiventer. 40!) Seuth Fifth street.

'win. In the ether came American Hall- -

wnv r;xpres.s taeKies lauimiii. anil ine
cftrnetniakers should also gain the de
cisien.

American Hallway Express hopes te
make a better showing from new en. if
Manuger Jehn Weir has signed l.nvn '

nntl Alex. Davidsen, while DeIimiii Is
new well iertliled with the leturn of
Moerchcntl. Lees anil West.

All the ether teams have been
htrengtheniil. and with Wait Keating
and Hilly Hlne!: playing for Kej stone,
the telephone lads are expected te be
very much In the running, whl'e the
addition of Armstrong te Alt Leom'
bus helped thnt team, as It giws Hew-

ard Weed u chance te sheet down the
fleer nntl score. Tills was evident in
last week's game when Weedie set up
n new league record with even baskets
in a single gnme and forged te the '

front In the scoring records.

MANY SCHOOL GAMES

Twelve Scholastic Basketball Cen-test- a

en Today's Card

Three Iiitcrschelastle League games

antl the snmc number of Reserve League
contests are en today's scholastic bas-

ketball schedule. Six ether contests are
en tne earn aise.

Only one game 11 the Interschelnstie
League means anything in the way of
Icacue standing today, provided, of
course, the dope runs true te form,
Oermantewn High and Central High
nre at present tied for third place.
Therefore, the game will break the tie.
Southern High should tsvu Frnnkferil
High, while Northeast; High should be
toppled by West Philadelphia High in
the last game of the first half of the
league sensen.

Lansdowne High travels te Wayne
nnd bntttes Hutluer High; Temple Prep

'will be entertained by Catholic High:
iMerchnntvllle High plays llnddnntield
High, und Hrewn Prep lines up against
Villanova Prep in ether games schctl- -
tiled.

Standings and Schedules
of Basketball Leagues

U:AtH'K
: 1,. im'. v. u r.c.

Vrrnteii ID 2 .005 WIIKru-ll.- .. H II .421
t'nindrn . 1(1 t .SIHI ('eitef.llle T !i .'MH
sirmnten. 11 s ,n:n I'l.iuie. . a n .2'! I

Rnutlne. 8 11 .421 New Yerk. 1 13 .CM
THIS WKiat'N sciiKnti.i:

Wnlnrsjl.n New Yerk et t'nmiten.
I'rlilny Wllkm-Hrfrr- e nt Trrnten.
hiitunlin t'hlhiilclplil.t ut Ilcudlnir, Coetcs-vlll- p

at WllLrK-llnrr- r.

AMKIIIO.VN .T.E.iCE
W. I.. l'. W. I'.C.

;0Ui fent.. e 1.000 llni.idn'ii.v. I
Inueii'M.... .12 .000 Alplci t .2.10
l. (1. & II. I 1 .RtHI K. tltn.... 1 .2R0
II. Nam.. 2 2 .SIX) .Merrill ... 1 .200

THIS WKWt'R SCIIKlllI.i:
Wejnrsd.iy llroelwiiy n. Alphn, Hely

Niinir . Kust (irriimntmwi,
JLVNlI'ACTinKKS' I.K(iI'K

W. I.. I'.C. HVI.. I'.O
l'hilii. T.. r. II l.tHSI Art Ixem. 2 3 .100

H II 1.000 Heiht. T. ' a inn
DuliMtn... 2 a .IOOA.Hj. i:x. 1 4 ,200lnnetyi. 2 a .100 M. J. I). . 0 8 .000

THIS WJ'.KK'S SClIIUH'Ijra
TenUtit .Menet pP T.s. rielstier. AmrrtninRailway .Airimn in, i,viftIl.
TrmrstHr Keystone. Telephone is, ArtIem, rhllixleluhlu TrnnLnal 1. It, H. vs.M, J, Dougherty,

Last Nlght'e Results
10ASTKHN T.R,(IVn

Twnten. aflt Srr.tnteii. 20.
Camden. 3d Ceiileslllc. 21.

I'HII.. AMATKl'K I.K.(11TR
Clrvrlnml. 3nt Ixirrnlec 2(1.
Suburban, 30 HrMiliitr, 20,

AMKIIIC'AN I.Kfll i:
Trlillrt'i e'rntnry. fiHi Merrill, 17,
rusKiin, (lellllrb & lllnrk, 2t Anirrirnn

IndriK-iulrnt- 8.
NOHTIIWr.ST Cllt'ltCII ASSdCIATION
llelhlihein. 3:1 Oxford. 2.1.
nftlelli ItnntUt. lilt IllUet'incnnnt. 13.

IrTlll'.U .sftlltus
Prima. Ilesidlnl, .111 St. Aitatha, fl.l
Mrelewn He' (lull scout TrtMiti itt'i37t Ml. Ilrrniuii Iteservrs. 21). "CiHiiH-r- , .lit Trlj.le C. 22.
Itlnwitltiu. 'ill riettlier Memerial, alletlmny J.-it Hclleit, 22,
St. Cerlll.i. I.li St. Jnuu of Are. 12.
mint. liiilriK'iiilriils, 20 Lnleii A. A.. ofIjillsdennr. 20,
J Hy All-S- t tru, Iflt Ttilln II. V., U,
J'tehl uc. 3(lt Bt, lV.nl IV'unnel, It!
Sillier'- - Hestel 2i A. A S2.

"i " ivt "w.w - 1-- ..
!..

Meets Leenard

'r r
TISI DUONKY

Lancaster rugged battler, who will
take en (be thumplen nt the Ice
Palace tonight. He nlrcady hai
steed off Ixw Tcndlcr, Jee Tlplltz,
ilehnny Kllbane. Pelc IInrtlt!y,
Johnny Hay nntl Johnny Clinten

In different bouts

CHERCHESKY CAGE LEADER

Central Elects Athlete With Fine
Sports Recerd

Leuis ("Scotty") Ciierchesky wns
elected captain of the 11)21-102- 2 has- -

ketbnll team at Central High Schoel.
He rcllevw "HIIi" Murphy. lending
scorer in the Inlcrschelnstie. Liiigue,
who has been acting captain slnct: tlie
season began.

"Scotty" has n fine record, consid-

ering the fact that he is new fe the In- -

tcrschelastie League. In tlie spring of
1020, when the elimination bouts from
which the T'nlted States boxing team
was selected for the Olympic games, he
walloped his way te the M'tiil-lii-

round. Hut when the Olympic team
sailed for Hclgium, Ciierchesky wn.4 net
umeiig th'ise present.

The "rubber null champion of the
school" next made an uttempt te win a
nhice en the Mirrors' nine. lie suc
ceeded. ,lusr as he wns about te ic- -
jelee, however, reports were given out,
nntl "Scotty's" showed him te be In-

eligible.
('herein kv wi nut discouraged. Se

he decided te try for the basketball
team. He had never plujicd the court
game before, but his font work was
geed. Ills ability te get away wen for
iiiui n ienvi.rd position en the second
ttnin, where be starred. He also en-

tered (lie I'cnn tournament ns a mem-
ber of the flrt-- t team and scored seven
field goals in one contest.

"Scotty." who in-e-s liis boxing abil-
ity in every game, decided that with his
ability te take punishment he might be
tilde te win a place en the football
eleven, lie startetl the season ns a
substitute, and when the veteran Dick
Wells was Injured was given the regu-
lar quarterback pest.

This season Ciierchesky ngain tried
for tlie basketball team. He succeeded
in winning the forward position, nnd
new Is among the high field goal scorers
in the circuit. His work has been ap-

preciated te such a large extent that
(be boys presented him with tlie cap-
taincy 'yesterday.

SOUTH PHILLY FIVE
HAS HOLIDAY TRIP

Will Leave en Tour of State After
Thursday's Heme Game

'IV Seuth Pliilly Hebrews hae ar-

ranged a holiday trip throughout the
Stnl.-- . which will include1' some ten

sanies. The downtewners plan a big
shake-u- p in the team after losing the
last two games by n few points. The
management In out for revenge when
they meet Shnnahan en the home fleer
nt Seventh street nnd Snyder avenue en
Thursday night.

After that Rnme the club leaves en
the trip. On Friday they piny ut
Hnr.lcten. en Sunday at Wllkes-Harr- e,

at Trenient Monday, the Coffey Club,
of Pittsburgh, en Tuestlny nnd Ferd
City en Wednesday, (lames are also
being arranged en the way hack.

The game here en Thursday is at-

tracting attention, ns Shnnnhan hns one
victory te Its credit iiver the Splms,
nnd the West Philailclphlans, with .lack
Kelly and Danny McMcliel in the Uiic- -

up, are going nt exceptional speeu. it
is expected that 1100 fans will uccem-- 1

pony Shnnnhan te the game.

School Court Standings
and Today's Schedule

V.'. I.. Y.C. W. T. P.O.
Southern, t 0 1,000 Central.. 2 2 .K0O
W. l'hlta a 1 .7.10 rr'nkfenl 1 a .2R0
Grr'lewn, 2 2 .3011 XerthiMist 0 4 .000

TODAY'S CJAMKH
Nerth-n- st llluli va. V.'ejt 1'hllnrtilphta

Hlch nnd Yt'nliiut utriet.'i.
KriinUferd HIkIi vi, Heutlurn llli;h, Ilrna.l

niul Tnr!(ifin streets
Central lltrh vs. lerminte,n HUH Ger- -

tunntev n nvnue nnd HlBh striet.
rtKacnvB lugui:

. 1 i.c. w. 1. r C.
a 1 7"0 Cier'tm-- n. 2 2 . r.oe

Southern ft 1 .T.10 Kr'nltfenl 1 .". .2de
W. l'hlla. 2 2 .500 Nerthenst 0 l .oue

TODAY'S CJA.MISS

Nerlhmst Hljth va. West IHi.lHd-lph- le

HlBh. Kurty-'"nt- h und Walnut street.
Frnnltfnrd lllzh M. Southern lllnh. llrend

and Jhcksen streetn.
Central HlBh va. Oermantewn Hlch,

neuue and llluli atr-c- t.

OTHER GASICtt
nrenn Trep s. Vlllnnevn Trep
Meri-hi9I- Hllh s. Haddeilleia HUh.
I.nnsdewne liluh va. H.ulner lllith.
Tempi" I'rep vj Cnthelli llluh.
Fhfludelphln Nernwl nt West Cntholle.
Wtlmlnateti I'Vlends n. Alumni.

n.- - rv
WmMffl SKATES SHOES VWM

SHcrra ---
91.63 fe 112.00 ri

(fh HECKWEAH !&&
.IWy7Ak 80c (a W'wXjs9y"

njff-- H -- TS1U I s mm 1

H
if- - ir-- e

COTSWKATIHS BASE DALLS ?5.00 fe
38.00 til J13.J0

35c te J2.00

Men's Furnishings

ift
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Most the
EADERS

GAMES

IJgB

ONLYJNE CHANGE

AMONG

Washington Lone Club in Either

League te Change Generals

During Off-Seas- on

ROBINSON IS FIXTURE

TTi- - r:NTIL the time thnt the. miner
U long

Buffalo, It looked ns if this off season

in bnselmll was going te set n rcceid In
regard te the retention of managers.
However, ut that meeting Clark (irlllith
announced the resignation of Geerge
McBridc. Washington is the only club
In cither of the major circuits whlcu
will have n new' general in l!-- "-

Fifteen malingers, will retut 11 te the
pests which they occupied at the close
of the campaign last October. This

te 11 record and If it lu't it should
be. Memery fnlls te recall any recent
off season In which there were net sev-

eral chanscs.
The National League magnates ap-

parently ere satisfied with the work of
their managers lust sensen. Jehn Mc- -

Craw and Branch Ilickey were sure 01

returning because they are very closely
connected with the affairs of their re-

spective clubs. This coming year, liew-
ever, McOraw will shift most of the re-

sponsibility en Htlghie Jennings.

Robinson Fixture
Wllhert Robinson appears tn be

semewhnt of a fixture in Brooklyn and
the same gees for Put Mernii In Cin-
cinnati. Pat was net blamed for tlu
peer snowing et tne iiees ia"i yenr
and (lorry Ilerrmnn is willing te let
him show his ability under fairer con-

ditions. Pat's reputation made in
turning out a chnmptenshlp ttuin In
1010. his first year with the Reds, will
lte through several mere Cincinnati
beatings If necessary.

Geerge Gibsen and Fid Mitchell beili
did well In 1021 ami their work eer-taln- lv

justified their return. Bill
charge of the Cubs in the

middle of the season and hns net hail
11 real opportunity te display his ability.
This also gees for Irving Wllhelm, the
Phils' boss.

(Vinuie Mnck is the only fixture
Hinting the American League managers.
Cennie is in the class with Rickey and
McGraw nnd his job is net dependijiij
en the whim of nny club owner.

Seven BaeJ In American league
It wns reported that Miller Huggllis

would net be in charge of the Yankees
In 1022. but nil rumors were spiked
when it was nnneunced at the cw
Yerk meeting thnt lluggins had been
signed. Tris Speaker still is very popu-

lar in Cleveland, even If the Yanks
bent nut the Indians for the title, and
although, It was said that lie would
quit the game, he will he hack in har-

ness next spring.
Lee Feld made n hit In St. LnuU

Inst vear when he brought the Hrewnf
Inte thlnl place se he will he hack
again. The Washington job still is
open, hut every second division club in
the league will have the same malinger
buck. In this list are Hugliey Duffy,
Red Se: Ty Cobb. Tigers; Kid Glen-seu- ,

White Sex nnd Mack.

TESTF0R VILLANOVA

Main Line Five Will Tackle Catholic
Unlverelty Tonight

Vlllnnevn College will make its debut
in "big league basketball lenlgiil
uben the team meets Cnlhelie l nlver- -

sity. of Washington, D. C, nt Villa-nov- a.

...
"I liavc net decided as te who will

plnv for Vlllnnevn tonight," Coach
Milte Saxe said this morning. "I have

fnlrlv troed siiuiid. nntl it's pretty dlf- -

fienlt te iile!; n train. I

"Tills is Villanevn's I'.rst attempt
ngainst real big college in basketball.
As veu prehahly knew. Catholic 1 niver-sit- y

was beaten by Pcan only by 11 mur-i-l- n

nt two dull senls Inst year, se I

won't attemnt te threw bouquets nt my
team.

"We piny i'cnn .latuiur.v and, of
course, the team is pelutlD: for thnt

1 tnini; 1 11 sturt Gray nut
Ryan nt ferwards: Kreig. center, and
Captain Pickett ami i.eiigiiiin at guurus.
but I'm net sure. I want te win tlie
game nntl then go nfter Penn. Willi
Catholic TVs s.alp attached te our
belt we would have mere confidence
ngainst Penn.

MACK AFTER TRAINING SITE

Will Leave Next Tuesday te Inspect
Eagle Pa39, Texas

Cennie Muck, manager of the Ath-
letics, will lenve next Tuestlny te select
the spring training camp for 1022, He
will go directly te Fagle Pass, Tex.,
the furthered point south of n number
of places under consideration. Eagle
Pass will draw the assignment, that is,
providing the Texas town comes up te
the expectations of the tall tactician.

Mr. Mnck also nnneunced the acqui-
sition of Frank McGewnn. n center
fielder Feeured from the Newark Inter-
national League Club.

McGnwun batted uer .IllsO last year
and is a most premising player. He was
secured In exchange for Edgar Cellins,
last year with the A.'s,

Phlla. Boxer Beaten In Texan
HoeHten. Trv.. &' 20 Pnl Meran, of

Nw OrUnns. outpoint, d .i- -d outclassed JeMarks, of Phtladelphln tn a d bout
lore last nluht, te ti opinion of

rTUDEIfS CLOVEJ
JI.7S te .00

BOXWG CLOVXS
H 00 te 112.00

. sa 5te..

IULF HO
33 te lM

te be

ilC0LF SWIMMmG A
DAGS x suns
J35.00 y $:.5e te 3.se A RACKETS

v1.00 Id

Licnmnrat-- fl

724- -

i )

M
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Frem te te Buff Is the Ifay

Title Went Other Crowns in Ring Intact With ,

Advent of New Year

Hy LOUIS

IXKTKhN isN n..ii.i,... en rvlt-- fistic champion- -

l,ln elmnn.i luivlnt? Iieeii made only in
t.ne division. Thnt wns in tlie bantam
dtiMi;. three rs have reigned
supreme at different times. Otherwise
titleholders of 1020 went through the
entire seaen or 11)21 with thelr crewni;
Intnct and are geln;: Inte Hi" new year
stl'l seated en their resectlve thnint"'.

Jeev Lynch started the yenr ns the
bantam ruler b virtue of n fifteen --

round Victory last December ever Petey
Herman. After the New Orleans Ital-

ian rfturneil from Ixuidnn. where he
surprised tlie universe e.v uiiuukih,; ui.
Jlmmv Wilde. lie reversed the decision
against the N''v Yerk Irishman nnd
nguin the illutlem settled comfortably
en the bhick locks of little Peter.

Short! v nfter. however. Herman took
en .mutiny nun, 01 .htm-.- n.. un u
set-u- but tile Hurt urec-.ciir-eiii

Polish pug refused te lie set. anil nc
was rendered n ilceMen after fifteen
rounds of boxing. Thus the hiinfnm
laurels were passed from Lynch te Her-

man te Buff.
The 1022 Champs

With tlie advent of 1022 various
.net.l'u rinir ehfimiilens are ns fellows

Mywclglil Jimmy Wilde, Kiihmil.
Bantamweight Johnny Buff. Jersey

Featherweight Johnny Kllhnne,
Cleveland.

Lightweight Benny Leenard, New
Yerk.

Lightweight (Junier) Johnny Dun-de-

New Yerk.
Wcllcrwclgiit Jack Brltten, Chi-

cago.
Middleweight Johnny Wilsen, Bos-te- n.

Light heavyweight Geerges Carpen-
tier. Lens, France.

Heavyweight Jack Dempsey, Salt
Lahe City, Utah.

Since hixsimins the titlclielder. Buff
has npprared In two bouts. lie de-

fended his crown in n fifteen -- rounder
against Jack Sharkey in Nev Yerk,
btins awarded the leeJ.len, nnd last
week was outpeinted in a ten-rou-

bout by Pnl Moere, of Memphis, nt
Milwaukee. But this verdict didn't
mean anything, as it was et tlie news
paper variety.

During November a new title was
placed en the fistic map thut of junior
lightweight class, and it fell te .lehuny
Dundee, tlie jumping-jnche- r of New
Yerk, te grab off the Pelt. Said belt,
emblematic, of the
o'clock championship, was presented te
Dundee after he lint! been awarded a de-

cision en 11 foul in a bout with Oceigie
Chancy, of Baltimore.

Johnny Kllbauc, veteran nnd grny-hulre- d

king of the feathers, was least
active of the lighter men, lie engaged
in nn affair out in Cleveland several
months age with the Englishman, Danny
Frush. und, after some rounds of punch
trailing and claims of fouling by Frush.
Johnny offered his hardest right and
retained the title.
Leenard Steps Mitchell

Benny Leenard. epert of ihc light-
weights, get into some trouble at the
outset of the year, when In n bout with
Ritchie Mitchell, from out Milwaukee
way, he get careless or something- in tlie

l round and let Richie bid high te
the jnw with a right.

Leenard was very much titkin abac!:,
but realized thnt he wns a business man
and retained the title with a hard right
in the sixth.

Later Leenard enpaurd in n
twelve-roun- d bout trith Jieclrj
Kansas and iron.

Leenard hns net been engaged in :.:iy
ether important matches, but he enter-
tained Sailor Freedmnn. of Chicago.
here nt tlie Ice Palace recently and ex- -

hibltcd In New Yeii: with n welter-Jcrse-

weight, Geerge Ward, of New
Leenard may. during the coming

year, make nn offer for the welterweight
title li.dtl by Jack Britteu, whose nbll- -
ity, some experts say, dlmlnisliing
lirltteu had one important engagement
during the yenr. In February he defeat-
ed Ted (Kill) Lewin. the British boxer,
and former titlclielder.
As te Wilsen

The middleweight le-n- . Johnny Vil- -

son, whose popularity with follewepj of

Perm's Fund
Gets Started With $1.50

The University of Pennsylvania
foetbnll conscience fund wr.s started
yesterday afternoon when Acting
Graduate Manngrr Bushnell received
SLIiO inclesed in a letter stating
thnt the writer hnd succeeded l:i
getting Inte the Pittsburgh gnrr.e
without paying nnd that lie w! .hei1

te assuage his conscience b making
n donation te the athletic fund.

Never in the long history of sports
at the University had se much an u
penny been received by the authori-
ties from spectators who secured r.

te tlie held without paying.
According te one authority hundred
by hook or creek see gridiron game.
every full without purchasing tiekeu.

2FORT 3HOE3
11.50 ( J9.S0

J. J UNDERWEAn
75c fe $18X0

PATRICK
MACK1NAW3
Men's 1 3.00
Bey-- t 112.00

s--

TENNIS

Christmas Suggestions

Marshall

MANAGERS

Gifts Sure
Appreciated

E. Smith &
Chestnut Street

BANTAM CHAMPS
DURING '21 SEASON

Lynch Herman 118-Poun- d

TWENTY-ON- E

Conscience

A
Iffi

mt2J0O
GOLF BALLS
CscfeSI.UO u i'j ie it: oe

Brether
Athletic Goods

JJ.Al,Hv,.

21

II. JAFFI3
tlie came hns been i hat. of
nn enforcement tlltcllt lit II bartender's
piirtv, has had several bouts.

Out in Cleveland he engaged Bryan
Dewnev. nn awkward but hard puncher,
nnd lifter being floored several timeii.fc

wns nr.arded the bout, en nn alleged r
foul, whereupon loud squawks were;
raised in the fistic world. Downey
claimed he hnd wen by 11 knockout
Wilsen claimed he had been fouled, anil
they decided te try again.

The result wns nn tinintcrc.ttina
nffnlr in Jersey (Jity. Tin; New'

Jcrsev Boxing Commission decided that
Wilsen's showing was very, very peer
nntl they ordered Ills $3.1.000 purse held
tin. Downey went nwny, claiming the
title, but according te the laws of the
sing, it still is Wilsen'P.

., ilium get his money only n --few
dins age, when the cetnmlssiiin 're-
lented, nnd he is expected tn meet Hairy
dreh. of Pittsburgh, I" Miidisen Squute
(iardrn sometime in February,
(iisirges Knocked Out

Geerges Carpentier, the Frenchman,
holds the light -- heavyweight chnmpinn- -

.u, u'.iii in 11120 from Battling Levln- -
sky in four rounds. Geerges essayed te

.(.emu tlie heavyweight tlllehehler ns
well und found the bidding of JncJ,
Dcmpsey toe high. "

T

This bout. In which Dempsey knocked,
out the Frenchinnn in tlie fetiKlfy
round, was the biggest event of sthe.

eat-- . The stukes were birth and tlle.
Frenchman bid Ills all In tins second"
round. He attempted te carry en
through nerve nlene, but the effort wen
net enough. 3

bailer 1'rccdmnti timl Leir T duller,
local portable puncher, tcerc. cettsiti-crc- il

hy experts ns the fnremnit con-

tenders for the lightweight title. .
Tcndlcr iceently teas defeated hy, t
Ilecky Kansas, hut last treefc he icon
from Frccdintln In fifteen rounds.

Besides Harry Orel), who claims he ,
can mnkc tlie middleweight limit. Mlke
McTigue. ciuimant of the Canadian ,
middleweight title, und Mike Gibbens,
the n!tl "Phantom" of St, Paul, tire 1
out for Wilsen's laurels. s

Gene Tunncy. A. E. F. light heavy-
weight champion, is still gein',

Beb Martin, the A. E. F. heavy
king, lias net been very active since his
defeat hy Fay Keiser, of Cumberland. '
Mil. Keller lias hem having trouble,
however. '

Temmy Gibbens, brother of Mike, "
Ins been knnckin;; 'cm out 11 w 011 row
nil j ear, and is slated as Geerges Cnr-pentie-

next opponent.
Dcmpsey will observe N w Year's iiy

looking for a real geed opponent. Home
say that Hurry il's, the uegie, tlie
most logical man for the task.

Soccer Games Wanted '
The l"illlhtll IS. p. t wltl.nttf .. L'mA '

I for ChrlstmnH or New Would ll'.te .

te 1. rranwe a came nt home either A. i.or I' .M. en either of thi- -e dnt-- s AddressJehn Skn-k- e. Ms Wen Allegheny uvuur,
01 iilinne KcnslnKtnn 3.'I4.Paradise 1'l.dil C ul hi. 1 some etwn dateat home. Inclu.llnK Christmas IXi. which canL. ir, uri-i- i uy nrii-ciu- f teaniH 1Idrra.4

1. .illtn. .1113 Norn. '1 winty-mtii- ii J
or phone Columbia 1S30.stnet.

New Players a Big Help
n.e iwentlth Century Clut. of the

.iiii.Tircii 1.FUKUI- - una in.n itrently rtrencth-ine- d
hy the uddltlen of I., Itartzull, Drooks

nn.i Huii,-- or t sensnn'H I'est 20 tennirnentlftti Cr.turv veu' I like te hear from
nil tlrst-elns- t'ums home floors,
Addr.-ic- i v 1. m l'. n ft' t2 Ilal-- s etrtei,or "I'ep" Dili, SO'.'T Units street.

eS. -- .

Give Quality
A man who has smoked
Men-De-Lie- n cigars be-

fore, will thank j'eu for
his favorite brand.

A friend who has never
tried them will buy them
always and thank you for
the tip.

Made Just Right

10 SIZES
"Oi.c Standard of Quality"

10c te 3 for $1.00
M. I'lieinan A; Sens. .Mfr. rhllu.

i ii

Men's Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

$!.80
J

and sec our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. E. Cor. 9lh & Arch Sts.
Open Mun.,4 Hut. RM, Till D e'OUb

14,
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